Wakanda Cloud
With Wakanda Cloud, you can publish a solution you created with Wakanda on the cloud.
Wakanda Cloud allows you to:
Deploy and update your application with one click,
Monitor and manage your application on the cloud,
Work in a collaborative environment, and
Scale your application to fit your needs.
Wakanda Cloud provides you with two tools:
Wakanda Cloud Extension allows you to publish your current Wakanda solution, update it,
clone the deployed application, and define the application's settings.
Wakanda Cloud Console allows you to manage and monitor your application once it is on the
cloud.
Getting started
If you're just starting out, you'll have to:
create a Wakanda Cloud account and
create a new application on Wakanda Cloud for your solution.
Creating a Wakanda Cloud account
To begin, you must first create a Wakanda Cloud account from the Wakanda Cloud Console:

After you validate the creation of your account, you must create a new application on this page:

Creating an application
After you create an account, you can create an application on Wakanda Cloud. If you begin from
Wakanda Studio, you will first be prompted to sign in.
You will be directed to the Wakanda Cloud Console so that you can:
1. select the Wakanda Cloud offer type and
2. configure your Wakanda Cloud application.
Selecting the Wakanda Cloud offer type
You must first select a Wakanda Cloud offer:

Note: For the beta program, there is only one offer available.
Click on the Try it now button.
Configuring your Wakanda Cloud application
On this page, you must:
select a region (currently only the US region is available) and
give your application a name.
You can also optionally:
add subdomains (one per project) and
define a custom domain for your application.

Click Finish to complete the creation of your application. Your newly created application then
appears on the Dashboard where you can manage and monitor your application:

Wakanda Cloud Extension
In Wakanda Studio, the Wakanda Cloud Extension allows you to:
publish your currently opened solution,
clone the solution from Wakanda Cloud to your local machine, and
configure your solution's settings on Wakanda Cloud.
You must first create a Wakanda Cloud account, create an application on Wakanda Cloud, select it
for your solution, and publish it. For more information, refer to Getting started.
Publishing your solution
To publish your solution on Wakanda Cloud, you must:
Open your solution in Wakanda Studio,
Select Publish from the Cloud toolbar button,
Log in to your Wakanda Cloud account or create an account on Wakanda Cloud (refer to
Creating a Wakanda Cloud account),
Create an application (refer to Creating an application),
Once the application is created, return to Wakanda Studio and choose the target application
from the dropdown menu, and
Click on the Publish button.
Note: Every project in your solution must listen to port 8081. If you have a multi‐project solution,
you must define a different host for each project by adding sub‐domains or custom domains to
your application.
Logging in

In this dialog, you log into your Wakanda Cloud account:

If you select the Remember me checkbox, your login information will be saved unencrypted in the
extension's preferences file.
If you don't already have a Wakanda Cloud account, you must do so. For more information, refer to
Creating a Wakanda Cloud account.
Choosing an application

You must link your Wakanda solution to the Wakanda Cloud application that you created. After you
create the Wakanda Cloud application, you must choose it in the dialog below:

If you don't already have an application, you must create it in the Wakanda Cloud Console. To
learn more about creating an application, refer to Creating an application.
If the publishing of your solution was successful, a message appears:

Otherwise, you will be notified of any errors that might have occurred.
Updating your solution on Wakanda Cloud
If you make any changes to your local copy of the solution, you can select Publish from the
Wakanda Cloud toolbar button. In the Solution Manager, the Git extension works alongside the
Wakanda Cloud extension to notify you of the files that have been modified or added:

For more information about the status of the files using the Git extension, refer to Understanding
the Repository File Status.
If you selected Auto Commit in the Wakanda Cloud settings, all the files in your solution will be
committed and published on Wakanda Cloud.
If you have not selected the Auto Commit option in the Wakanda Cloud settings, you will be
prompted to select which files you want to commit and publish:

On the right, you will see either nothing to define that the file was modified, "new" to define a file
that was added, or "deleted" to define a file that was deleted.
Cloning your solution
Once your solution has been published on the Cloud, you can clone it by selecting Clone from the
Cloud toolbar menu. The following dialog appears:

You can select the application from the dropdown menu and click on the Clone button.
Your entire remote application including its modifications history will be downloaded locally and
will be opened in Wakanda Studio.
Configuring the settings
You can configure the settings for your solution, click on the Settings option in the Cloud toolbar
menu. The following dialog appears:

Here are the fields that you enter for your solution's Wakanda Cloud settings:
Email address: Email address for your Wakanda Cloud account.
Password: Password for your Wakanda Cloud account.
Git: You can configure the default target remote application for each Wakanda solution by
entering the URL in this field. In this way, you will not have to select a target remote
application each time you select Publish. Once configured, the remote application will be
linked to your local one. To unlink it, simply click on the Unlink button next to this field.
Auto commit: When enabled, this feature allows Wakanda Studio to automatically commit
and publish all the modifications made to the local solution to the remote application. If you
want to commit the files manually, you must deselect this option. For more information,
refer to Updating your solution on Wakanda Cloud.

Wakanda Cloud Console
The Wakanda Cloud Console allows you to manage your applications on Wakanda Cloud. There are
two parts to the Wakanda Cloud Console:
The Dashboard lists all the applications you own or for which you are a collaborator.
The Application Views allow you to manage and monitor your application.
You can access the Wakanda Cloud Console directly using this URL: https://console.wakcloud.com/
Dashboard
The Dashboard, which is the main view of the Console displays all of your published applications as
well as those that you share on Wakanda Cloud. For each application, you can view its region,
owner (if it's not you), and offer type. To get to your application's dashboard, you can either click
on its name or click on the See general info button.

Application's Views
Once you click on the application or the Show details button from the Dashboard, you can access the following
four sections:
General Information (default view)
Monitoring
Domains
Permissions

General Information

The General Information view provides you with real‐time statistics of your application's memory
and disk space usage.

The buttons at the top allow you to start, stop, and reload the application.
You can view the log of the recent operations (such as editing permissions, publishing the
application, and stopping the application) executed for your application. If you want to view your
solution's log file, you can click the Application Logs link.
You can also obtain your application's Git repository address from the Git repository field.
Monitoring

On the Monitoring view, you can view the statistics of your application's memory or disk storage
usage in a chart.

Modifying a chart

You can modify an existing chart in the Monitoring section. The details for each chart are the
following:

In the Metrics to display dropdown, you can select which metrics defined for your graph to display.
Adding a chart

To add a new chart, click on the New Chart button. You must do the following:
1. Configure the period (Day, Week, or Month),
2. Define the starting date, and
3. Add a metric (RAM, Disk, Network In, or Network Out).
When you add a metric, the following section appears and you select a metric and click the Add to
Graph button:

Domains

On the Domains view, you can configure subdomains and custom domains for your application:

Adding a subdomain

When you create another subdomain, it appears as in the Subdomains section.
Because we have two projects, we must create a subdomain per project. In our example, we
created "testing" and "testing2".

In the settings for each project, you must:
Define the TCP Port as 8081 and
Enter the subdomain URL for the application in the Host Name field.
Below are the settings for each of the two projects. Here are the settings for our first project:

Here are the settings for our second project:

Adding a custom domain

If you include a custom domain for your application, it appears in the Custom Domains section.
Note: You'll also need to configure the domain in the DNS service provider's administration
interface to point to the Wakanda Cloud application.
Permissions

On the Permissions view, you can define users and groups for your application as well as manage
its permissions.

By default, the "owners" group is created for each application. The only user in this group is the
application's owner.
Creating a group

To add a new group to your application, click on the Add Group button. The following dialog
appears:

Group name: Define a name for the group, which must be in all lowercase alphanumeric
characters. You cannot enter any symbols or numbers.
Users: Enter the email addresses for each user you want to add to the group. The email must
be known to the service, i.e., he/she must have a Wakanda Cloud account.
Permissions: Select all or a few of the permissions that you want to assign to the group.
Below is a table for the permissions that you can assign to the group:
Permission
git_read

Description
All Git actions that result in the modification of one or more of the
remote repository files (for example, push).

git_write

All Git actions that do not modify any of the repository files (for example,
clone and pull).

read_metrics

Read the metrics on the Monitoring view

read_domains
add_domains
remove_domains
read_logs
remove_application
reload_application
stop_application
start_application
read_permissions
remove_users
add_users
modify_permissions
add_groups
remove_groups

Read the domains for an application
Add a domain
Remove a domain
Read the application's recent operations and solution logs
Remove the application from Wakanda Cloud
Reload the application
Stop the application
Start the application
Read the permissions for the application
Remove a user from a specific group
Add a user to a specific group
Modify the permissions for a specific group
Add a group to a specific application
Remove a group from a specific application

Managing users

By clicking on the Manage Users button, you can add or remove users from the selected group.

You can either select one or more collaborators defined for your application or enter an email for a
Wakanda Cloud user.

Configuring group permissions

You can configure the group permissions by clicking on the
appears:

button. The following dialog

For information on the permissions, refer to Creating a group. After you make the changes you'd
like, click on the Save changes button.
Deleting a group

To delete a group, click on the
button next to the group name. Remember to first delete all
the users in a group before deleting it.

